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1royidinga geoiooetion checkin system. An exempiary apparatus is configured to coilect positioning data

related to 5 user. After coilecting position data the apparatus may be configure to determine,
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Siniiiar Embodirrients are L‘-'ireoted to syste:115, iriethode 511L-o'orriouter program oroductsifor providing user

authentication based on trans:notion data Erni1odimente reLeiye From 5 user 5:equestto exeLute a user

action associated with an apoiioatlon, wherein execution of the user action requires ‘raiiciation or
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Priority2011H0811 ‘ Filed 2011-02317 Puhiisheo‘ 28%3B221
Sintiiar Embodiments of the inventicz-n include systems, methods, anti 1::on'iputer-progiram products tn5t

provide for a unique offer system, wherein the offer is generated based on proximity to 5 point-1::-f-tr5nsection

device. in one embodiment of the invention, the oomputeeimoiemented method receives data
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Sirniiar Embodiments are directed to systems methods and computer pro ram products for providing user

authentioation based on historiLai-user patterns. Embodiments receive froma user, a request to execute a

user action 5ssoci5ted With 5n application, wherein execution of the use: action requires
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31111551 Anoompnter- imoie:'11:;‘11'1‘3Cl rrietinod for detLLtindr5uo-ulent-oayrner1t trarisaLt:ons pe.-iorrned over a

payment nettworkis provided. The method inoiudes receiying, by 5 iraud monitoring device, a request to

determine whether a payment transaction initiate-Cl using a payment card of a oerdhoio'er is fraudulent,
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Prion-1121111511 12 Filed 20113812Granted 213-130827 ‘ Puoi isned 20-13{123-27
Simi: ar A user with a user eLconnt onc: Ciooiei network uses an interface to communicate user identifiCatior:

information 5ndti1e user's intent to partioipate in a soci5l i'iBiWOi’K apolioationflthe user aiso oomn‘runi:::ates

an identifier assooiateo‘ with art entitiemeht token to the social network application.
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imi:'ar Embodiments of the invention are directed to systems, methods and computer program oroduots r'or
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Sirniiar A iecation of a transaction or payment request is compared with a location of a user device to

determine whether the distance is great enough to send an start for a possible r'rauo'ulent transaction. The

user device iocation may be predicted based on a iast known iocatioh and information about tine
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Priority 20114384232 . Filed 2012431 ~D‘i . Published 281362-07

srmiiar Systems, methods, and computer program products are provided for conducting mobiie arid oniine

tinanoiai transactions. Methods include receiving financiai traitsacticz-n instructions, wherein the instructions;

comprise a first aiias and a second alias; associating the first aiias with at ieast one
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User authentieation by gee aeration and oroxintity to users ctose netwerit

Priority Built-0316? . Filed 2014-02-9? . Granted 2015-1 i 40 ° Pubiished 2015-1140

Simiiar Embodiments provide user authentication based on proximity to a cicse network of a user,
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Embodiments receive from a user 3. request to execute a user action associated with an application, wherein

execution of the user action requires vaiidatien oi one or more authentication credentials; cciieot a
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Sin'liiai' System, method, and computer program product are provided for a user to send and receive P2P

payments using a mohiie device. Through the use oitne mobile device, a user may access his/her accounts

at a financial institution and direct payments to a thirdperty using an aiiaa. The user may erasure
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